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and 30 nmol) significantly decreased arterial pH and P0 2 , and mu antagonistic properties of U-S0,488H were blocked corn-
increased arterial PCO2 and blood pressure. Morphine and a low pletely after pretreatment with 25 nmof of the highly selective
dose of DAMGO (1 2 nmol) also signrficntUy elevated respiratory kappa opioid antagorst nor-binaltorphir*e, These results indi-
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ABSTRACT
The interactive effects of mu and kappe opioid receptor a,,(,iists morphine. The selective kappa opioid agonist U-50,488H (200
on respiratory function were investigated following their i.c.v. nmol i.c.v.), which by itself had no significant effect on either
injection into conscious rats. The highly selective mu rrceptor respiration or cardiovascular function, dose-dependently antag-
agonist [D-Ala 2,N-Methyl-Phe 4,Gly-oll enkephalin (DAMGO; 1.2- onized the acidotic, hypoxemic and hypercapnic effects of both
10 nmol) and the relatively selective mu agonist morphine (20 DAMGO (2.5 nmol) and morphine (30 nmol). Furthermore, these
and 30 nmol) significantly decreased arterial pH anO P0 2, and mu antagonistic properties of U-50,488H were blocked com-
increased arterial PCO2 and blood pressure. Morphine and a low pletely after pretreatment with 25 nmol of the highly selective
dose of DAMGO (1.2 nmol) also significantly elevated respiratory kappa opioid antagonist nor-binaltorphimine. These results indi-
rate. Heart rate was decreased by DAMGO and, depending upon cate that the antagonism of mu opioid respiratory depressant
dose, was either decreased (20 nmol) or increased (30 nmol) by effects by U-50,488H is kappa opioid receptor mediated.

Narcotic opioid analgesics such as morphine are of I remen- interactions among mu, delta and kappa opioid receptors, based
dous therapeutic importance for the clinical management of upon the net in vito responses recorded after administration of
pain. Unfortunately, these desired pharmacological effects are comnbinations of highly selective opit id agonists and antago-
generally compromised by a number of associated liabilities, nists. For example, delta opinid agonists appear to significantly
including potentially life-threatening cardiorespiratorv depres- potentiate or enhance antinociceptive (Vaught and Takemori.
sion (for review, see Yeadon and Kitchen, 1989; Shook et al., 1979; Porreca et al., 1987; Heyman et al., 1989; .Jiang et al.,
1990). Consequently. novel opioid or nonopioid analgesics free 1990) and autonomic (Sheldon et al.. 1989) effects of mu ago-
Of these complicatin.- side-effects have been continuously nists. In addition, recent studies rcvealkd that kappa receptor
sought. agonists can selectively antagonize the effects of mu agonists

Ftollowing the recognition of multiple types of opioid recep- on bladder motility (Porreca and Tortella, 1987; Sheldon ct al.,
tors (e.g., mu, delta and kappa) and the associated development 1987, 1989), seizure threshcld (Tortella and Holaday, 1986;
of relatively selective opioid receptor ligands. a large number Porreca and Tortella, 1987) and nociceptive responsiveness
of investigations have been conducted to identify the relative (Ramarao et al., 1988) in ,ats. Moreover, characterizations of a
involvement of each receptor class in the diverse pharmacology variety of mu opioid ligands in several of these latter studies
ofoopioids in vivo, and to potentially dissociate and/or correlate further revealed that miu opioid receptor agonists could be
distinct opioid effects (such as analgesia and respiratory depres- divided or grouped into two distinct subt•pes based upon their
sion) through the use of ligands targeted at specific receptor manner of interactions with kappa receptor agonists.
types (for review, see Martin, 1983). Work with highly selective Despite an intriguing preliminary report from Wood and co-
Olpioid ligands has also revealed distinct patterns of intriguing workers (1982), interactive effects of selective nut and kappt

opioid receptor agonists on central cardiorespiratory regulation
Received for publicati-,n April 2A. 1992. have not yet been clearly and quantitatively established. More-
' In conducting the research devcrihed in this report, the investigators adhered over, the impact of highly selective opioid ligands on respiratory

to the "G(uide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals." as promulgated by
the Committee on the Care and tise of Laborator, Animals of the Institute of status is somewhat ambiguous due to the limited selectivities
Labhoratory Animal Resources, National Research Council. The views of the of ligands used in earlier studies (Yeadon and Kitchen, 1989:
nuthors do not purport to mrlect the position of the Department of the Army or
the Department of Defense (pars 4-3, AR :160-5). Shooket al., 1990). Therefore, the objective of the present stidY

EntreMed, Inc., 9610 Medical Center Drive. Rowkville. MV. 2IM.O. was to characterize cardiorespiratory responses to i.c.v. imiec-

ABBREVIATIONS: DAMGO, [o-Ala2,N-Methyl4 ,Gly-ol- enkephalin; nor-BNI, nor-binaltorphimine; EKC. ethylketocyclazocine.
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Il ion iln aWindl kOatJ( opioi(I Iigandls I nd to eviltlilat paJott'ftlt l wt'fl delertinintit iii the intl u exIperinhi'lll . Ini the subsequentil'l exiliri
i i rio' lolls beit wV(('i t hese two recep~tor s 'ystemis off brain reg- tInle dlIlesijgned to) evaluat e inti/.op(si it eractitns 0 llfr-BlN I and V

tiolalon iii ri'spiritforv function in consciouts uinrest rainedl rats. ý50,-ISAIlI were injected :10 and I5 loin before the iiladinistrationi of' fihl
MU1 agoli ists, respe('tikelv.y

Mvethods I atit analysis. Statist icalI analysis of' data wats acco mpl is hed bI
analYsis of' variance for repeated maeasure's andl significant difirne
antot rg t realatment groulps were iden i tied 10y theii New.' an-Keut'iiI te(st.

Ch em icalIs. Mo rphtine sulfate and 11 -St A SMI were k ind lY d mat !'d
1)x Dr. John 1). Minnla (National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MlD) and Results
hI.iv plit hi Com npany (Klala ntazoo0, NIBI, respectively. I)A MGO W en-'

ninsida I uhtrii,'raivs, Inc., Belmont, CA) and nor-IN I (Research Blio-
chemicals liii.. Natick, NIA) were purchased. Drnugs were disslsdved in Cairdiorespiratory effects of mu agonists. lThe eftects of'
siltitne in ii fixedl volumne such that each rat received 5 ml ot'drug solution DAI)A(o on cardiovascular and respiratory funct ion are shown
per injection. Saline alone in the same Volume wats injected ats a vehicle. iti figure 1, A-F. The i~~.injection of t).(-10 ninol of l),\M(G(

Animal preparation. Male Sprague-lhawley rats (3150-400( g: Zivic p~roduced the dlose -dependent development of acidosis (fig. I A),
MIiller, Pit tsbuirgh, PA) were housed in at roomn with controlled temiper- hYpoxemia Ifig. I RI and hvpercapnia (fig. IC). In addition, the
it iiri (24 ( i, huii tiniit *v Or1)adlgtilr ylsight 5 tn f'roin 6:41 H .2-nmniol doise of' DAIG) ( induced a tra nsient elevation iti
AA. L-i:(0) l' or at le-ast 2 weeks bef'ore expleriments. Fiool atid water respiratory- rate through a 20-miti post injectioti (interval).
wvere pirovid'd iid fihilunm.I)M0 igicatyicesdtitireil rsur(f.

Oin the day preceding experiments, rats were, anesthei-ried w~ith 1A G F s.ig25 ndf10antoly andcreased heanartera prat sue (fig.IF2.

kit amnine h 'vd r shloride (70 mg/kg i .tn.) and xylazi ne W m~tg/kg Lila.) I;12 . n 0nil iddcesdhatrt rg F .

for cannulation if the right. lateral cerehral ventricle, the tail art('r and 11) ninollf. All responses occurred wvit hin 10 mini of DA NIGO

anid the external jugular vein. For i~cy, drug injections, at 27-gaug .e itnjectioni arid persisted through at least a :t0-tnin post inject ion.

nevdi" attachedl to Si eta of polyethylene tubiing (l'E-201l was implanted The respiratory arid cardiovascular responses to miorphine

into the right lateral cerebral ventricle and fixed to the skull with were qualitatively quite siniilar to those seen with DAMIG(
dentatl cen nti. Coordinatecs for implantation into the lateral ventricle (fig. 2, A-F). In addition to significatitly lowvering blood pH (Fig.
we're' 2 taun taldia to tile liregrma, 2mnm lateral to the mi(Isaggital suiture 2A) and PaO. (fig. 211) and increasing blood lPaC0., (fig. 2C),
find .1 tam deep from the skull suirface. After exposure by blunt disec- 2- and 30-nniol doses of morphine significantly elevated res-
lion, both the tail artery and the external jtugular vein were cannulated prt~yrt fg 1) enatra rsuewsiirae
with ItPE-S( cat heters. The tail artery caninula wats used] to ntioni-ttr
heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure and to withdraw arterial A 76
blood samples for arterial blood gas analysis. The jugular cannula was [I

advanced into the superior vena cava to monitor respiratory' rate ui i .a
change's in intriithoracic pressure. These cannulae were ilirected s.c. to 7 4 "-4~~.
emnerge at the back of the neck and extend from the cage through a it
protective wire spring. Arterial and venous cannulae were kept patent --

with twice dulyv 0.5-mI injections of a solution (if heparin sodiumn (1001 72

Assiessmaent of cardiorespiratory function. The jugular cat heter X_________ __

7 0
wvas Coinnec'tedI to at ticrot ransducer (PhysiologicalI Pressure Trans- 0 20 40 63 0 20 40 60

fliteer, Nitrco ltio-svstenis, H-ouiston. TX) for the mnonitoring of intra- I
t Itoracic pressure which is synchronized with vent ilatory movement of
the chesit. Int rathIoracic pressure changes were recorded on a it mulii- IN)if

c-hanniel recorder d .ineacorder Mark \'IIW/R:Iitfl, Western (raphtec, z
Ito'., Irvine. C'A) and were manually counted in order to 4ttmn respi- X too14-

ratory rates. The tail artery catheter wats connected ito another maicro- \1----
trantsducer which interfaced withI a Cardiovascular Analyzer Ituixco _ 41---- a '. W~ -

E lict ron ics, Sha ron, (CT) and a pevrso nal cotmputiter for mneasurement oft 0 '0
heart rates; anid mean arterial pressuresý. Y. le. t

Arterial blood samples (300 MUI) were collected through the tail artery
40 - ~ s00

catheter into heparinized syringes. The pH, 1P0 , PaO.1 and PCO2, 0 20 40 6 0 0 0 40 00
(liC.i(02 of arterial blood samples. were analy7.ed 1) ' a blood gas analyz.er C
(SNyst eta t1306 pit/hblood gas anatlyzer. Instrumentation lAboratory. 6060
L~exingtotn, MIA). To minimize possible cardiovasctular changes induced'
1l 'v thle repeated blood withdrawal, iminediatel 'y after their collection M --

Wlood samletliis we're rep~laced with an equtal volurni' of at 5"i dextranut i

solut iot injected through the jugular catheter.4Q *

Experimental protocol. Rats remained individually housed in
their home cages throughout experiments. After 2 hr of acclimation to) U
surroundings and stable breathing, base-line resi" tr. raes0eatC no

rates and mean arterial pressures were measured and :300 pI of arterial ___________

blood were collected for arterial blood gas analyi sis. Immediately aifter 0 20 40 60 ii0 401 lit

these nieasturemnents, drugs were administered. All c-ompounds were Min jaast-oilijcctiori 1,i11 t - tjiti1

dlissoulved in saline anid were injected ixc.v. in a ii-pI volume followed by Fig. 1. A-F. effects of i~cy. DAMGO on cardiorespiratory parameters in
a :1-pl cannula flush. Saline in the same volume was injected in control conscious rats. Data are presente as means t S.EM. for dose-
rats. The t ime-effect characteristics of the responses to each drug dlose treatment groips of six to nine rats. 0, vehicle; V, DAMGO (0.6 nmol):
or drug combination were monitored and established in individual rats. W. DAMGQ (1.2 nmol); V, DAMGQ (2.5 nmol); 0l. DAMGO (10 nmol).P
I)ose-response and time course characteristics for each opioid ligand <. 05; *P < .0 1 when compared to vehicle-injected rats.
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A 7 h duccd acidosis, hypercapnemnia and hypoxemia. As was seen in

"1411 " the initial dose-response experiments, i.c.v. morphine also sig-
o . nificantly increased respiratory rate; however, in contrast

. .I ' the other respiratory parameters, U1-50,49811 (lid not inhibit
-I• this response to morphine (results not shown). These modula

Ion tory effects of 11-50,4-81-1 appeared to he dose-dependent in
I that i.c.v. pretreatment with 20 or 63 nmnol of U-50,41881-1 did

not consistently alter subsequent responses to either DAMGO
0 • tin•-o•-io or morphine (results not shown).

l E The kappa opioid antagonist nor-FINI (25 nmol i.c.v.) did not
1•0 ,, bv itself alter subsequent respiratory responses to I)AMGO.

40 , •..,50.48811 on DAMGO-induced respiratory depression (fig. 5).

t-i Specifically, relative to the rats injected initially with saline
vehicle, rats administered nor-HNl (25 nmol i.c.v.) 15 min

S. to , th before injection of U-50,488H (200 ninl ie.v.) had restored
r•. • 'f responses tonasubsequent injection ofDIAMGO (2.,5 nniol ixc.v.).

4 ,, Thus, the kappa opioid antagonist nor-BNI blocked the inhib-

" c. 0. itory influence of the kappa opioid agonist 1t-50,.AMI8 on the
respiratory depressant act ions of the mu agonist DAMIGO.

"• ~Discussion
410

t2- :--T '_- Y T .-.-- '.,,> he presenl results confirm that, t hrough actions witlhin the

0 -.. central nervous system, the highly mu-selective opioid agonist
0 I)AM(GO depresses respiration and increases mean arterial

o -'o., .pressure in a fashion similar ito morphine, albeit with slightlyo -0ieo 41 lt.;o 1111"o it. different time courses. In contrast, by themselves the kappa-
t- n, , t selective ligands U-50,488H and nor-IINI failed to significantly

Fig. 2. A-F. effects of i.c.v, morphine on cardiorespiratory parameters in alter any of tlhe cardiores;piratory parameters monitored after
conscious rats. Data are presented as means ± SE.M. for dose- i.c.v. drug injection. These results support the conclusions
treatment groups of 9 to 11 rats. 0. vehicle: 0. morphine (20 nmol); V, drawn from a number of earlier studies in which miu (but not
morphine (30 nmol). "P < .05. "*P < .01 when compared to vehicle-
injected rats kappa opioid receptors were con.,istently identified as being

primarily responsible for the central mediation of the respira-
and heart rate was decreased by :30 nmol of morphine, whereas tory depressant effects qf morphine and other opioid analgesics
paradoxically rats treated with 20 nmol of morphine instead (Yeadon and Kitchen, 1989; Shook et at., 1989). Although there
had pressor responr•es that weie accompanied by a delayed are also some indications that delta opioid receptors might
tvihycardia (fig. 2, E and F). All responses to i.c.v. morphine contribute to a lesser degree to the respiratory depressant
were slower in onset and were more persistent than were seen effects of opioid analgesics, these results have been less clear-
with i.c.v. 1)AMGO and generally lasted through at least a 120- cut due in part to variable outcomes, incomplete respiratory
min postinjection interval, assessments and limited receptor ligand selecteivities in a num-

Kappa ligand interactions with mu agonist effects on her of these studies (Holaday. 1982; Pazos and Florez. 1983.
respiration. As seen in table 1, respiratory and cardiovascular 19N-1). Regardless of these previous arguments concerning rel-
parameters were unaffected by either the kappa opioid agonist at i'vly greater or lesser roles of mu, delta and kappa receptors
UJ-50,48811 (20 and 20)0 nmol i.c.v.) or the kappa opioid antag- in the depression of respiration, it appears from tile present
onist nor-13N1 (25 nmol i.c.v.). Although without measurable and other collective results that a prominent (if not exclusive)
effects themselves, pretreatment with these ligands did signif- role for mu opioid receptors can be postulated and, that along
icantly influence subsequent responses to both DAMGO and with their well-described antinociceptive effects, mu opioid
morphine. The interaction of U-50,48811 with the effects of agonists also clearly appear to be efficacious respirator% de-
I)AMGO on respiratory function is shown in figure :1. In the lpressants in rats. Furthermore, the occasional disparities seen
cintrol rats pretreated with saline vehicle, as was seen in the between drug effects on blood gases and respiratory rates
initial experiments (figs. I and 2), the 2.5-nmol i.c.v, dose of underscore previously stated concerns regarding the accuracy
I)AMGO :nduced acidosis (fig. 1A), hypoxemia (fig. IB) and and utility of the latter endpoint as a measure of respiratory
hypercapnemia (fig. 1C), without significantly altering respi- status (Yeadon and Kitchen, 1989).
S retory rate (results not shown). In contrast, in rats pretreated Several laboratories have provided evidence to suggest that
S with U-50,488H (200 nmol i.c.v.) the subsequent effects of the respiratory depressant effects of morphine and related
1DAMGO on arterial pH, PaO2 and PaCOq were substantially narcotic analgesics are not mediated by the same class of
eliminated (fig. 3). Although occurring over a more prolonged receptors that is responsible for the antinociceptive actions of'
time course, the effect of U-50,488H on morphine-induced these drugs (McGilliard and Takemori, 1978; Ward and Take-
respiratory depression was quite similar to that seen with mort, 1983; Ling ct al., 1983; Wood ct al., 1982). -ior example,
DAMGO. Specifically, as shown in figures 4A through 4C, 200 naloxonazine has been shown to selectively block the analgesic
nmol of U-50,488H significantly antagonized morphine-in- but not the respiratory depressant actions of morphine, prompt-
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FrABLE 1
Effect of U-50,488H and ncr-BNI on cardiorespiratory function after i.c.v. injection in conscious rats
Values are expressed as means ± S E.M for each treatment group NR, not recorded

Treatment

rarameter Time U50,488H nor-BNI

____Vehicle (nt8) 20 rinol (n= 81 200 lnrnol(n=8) Veneil(n =9) 25 nmol (n -6)

Arterial Pretreatment 7.475 ± 0.015 7.470 ± 0,010 7 437 ± 0.012 7.469 ± 0.007 7.466 ± 0.006
pH 30 min 7.477 ± 0.018 7.481 ± 0.014 7.456 ± 0.008 7.463 ± 0.012 7,466 ± 0.010

60 min 7.490 ± 0.014 7.468 :t 0.019 7454 ± 0.013 7.476 ± 0.012 7.459 ± 0.013
PaO,' Pretreatment 94 ± 4 88 ± 1 87 ± 1 90 ± 3 89 ± 1

30 min 95 ± 6 92 ± 3 86 ± 2 88 ± 2 96 ± 5
60min 97 ±7 89±3 87± 1 89±3 100±_3

PaCO2A Pretreatment 32 ± 2 31 ± 1 34 ± 1 33 ± 1 34 ± 1
30rmin 34_±2 31 ± 1 32± 1 31±1 32.± 1
60rmin 31 ± 1 31 ± 1 32_±.1 31 ±1 33 ±1

Repiratory rateo Pretreatment 112 ± 14 104 7 121 ± 15 NR NR
30rmin 107 ± 10 1il '8 121 ± 10 NR NR
60rmin 109±9 111 ±8 111 ± 14 NR NR

Heart rate' Pretreatment 377 ± 19 368 ± 5 344 ± 15 NR NR
30 min 396 ± 19 368 ±8 366 ± 18 NR NR
60min 404± 19 379± 15 372 t 19--.... .. NR , NR

Mean arterial pressure' Pretreatment 103 ± , 103 ± 4 126 ± 12 NR NR
30min 107 ± 4 104 ±3 126 ± 10 NR NR
60 min 99 ± 4 102 ±3 123 ± 10 NR NR

Millimeters of mercury.
Breaths per minute.

'Beats per minute.

ing the interpretation that naloxonazine-insensitive mu-2 the rm agonists morphine and normorphine, whereas responses
receptors mnediate respiratory depression whereas naloxona- to several other mu agonists such as DAMGO, PLO17, phen,-
zinc-sensitive mnu-I receptors mediate antinociceptive re- zocine or meperidine were consistently unaffected by these
sponses to morphine and related opioid analgesics (ling e, al., kappa compounds (Sheldon et al., 19,87, 1989). Similarly, Por-
198:3, 19A5). In a closely related study, Wood et a!. (1982) used reca and Tortella (1987) showed that U-50,488H, in doses
lethality as a measure of respiratory depression and showed lacking agonist effects, antagonized etorphine but not DAMGO
conversely that the kappa agonists EKC and MR 2034 selec- in both bladder motility and flurothyl seizure threshold models.
tively antagonized morphine-induced respiratory depression (as, The cellular mechanisms mediating this differential antag'-
well as several other putatively mu-2-mediated neurochemical nism are presently uncleat. As discussed by these investigator.,
effects), without disrupting analgesia. These results prelimi- variations in the relative receptor affinities (and potencies) of
narily suggested that kappa opioid agonists might pharmaco- the different nim agonists used in these studies might conceiv-
logically discriminate among putative mu isoreceptors and ably render them differentially sensitive to antagonism I)y
might thereby provide an approach to therapeutically dissociate kappa agonists. Alterna~tively, subtypes of mu opioid receptors
mu receptor-mediated analgesia from respiratory depression within the central nervous system might be proposed to explain
side effects. these patterns. Because kappa agonists have been postulated to

The blood gas alterations measured in the present study act as antagoni.;ts at mu-2 opioid receptors (Wood et al., 1982),
obviously reinforce aspects of the earlier findings of Wood et one might suspect that morphine and normorphine predomi-
al. (1982) by clearly revealing that the more highly selective nantly exert their central effects on the bladder throgh actions
kappa opinid agonist U-50,488H also significantly antagonizes at mu-2 receptors, whereas )DAMGO. PL017 and phenazocine

the respiratory depression resulting from i.c.v. administration produce similar effects through actions tit a differett mu recep-
of either morphine or DAMGO. However, because this inter- for site, such as the putative mu-I receptor. However, as pointed
active effect has by now been shown to also extend to a number out by Sheldon et at (1987), inasmuch as bladder effects of
of other in viro opioid responses (including antinociception), i.c.v. morphine, DAMGO and D-Pen~I)-Pen'-enkephalin can all
the potential therapeutic utility of kappa-mu opioid interac- be antagonized by naloxonazine pretreatment, it is unlikely
fions, with regard to the selective elimination of respiratory that the conventional mu-I and mu-2 isoreceptor definition
depression, is less immediately obvious. Specifically, kappa applies to the mu receptor distinctions made with kappa ago-
agonists such as U-50,488H have been consistently recognized nists in this particular in vitvo preparation. Moreover, Pasternak
to act as mu antagonists in a variety of in vivo preparations, and colleagues (Pasternak and Wood, 1986) have distinguished
including rat bladder motility (Sheldon et al., 1987, 1989). mu isoreceptors in vivo largely on the basis of differing nalox-
antinociception (Ramarao et al., 198&; Bhargava et a!., 1989) onazine-sensitive and -insensitive pharmacological responses,
and seizure threshold models (Tortella and Holaday, 1986; whereas these latter postulated isoreceptor distinctions are seen
Porreca and Tortella, 1987). within groups of ligands producing identical shared responses.

In these more recent studies, mu opioid agonists have been Regardless of the underlying mechanism, differential kappa
categorized on the basis of their sensitivity to this antagonism. sensitivity was not observedin the preseft study with respira-
For example, in the bladder motility preparation, the kappa tori depression as a pharmacological endpoint.
opioid agonists U-50,488H, dynorphin A, EKC and tifluadom The antagonistic effects of U-50,488H upon both morphine
consistently antagonized responses to i.c.v. administration of and DAMGO-induced respiratory depression apparently in-
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T ~Fig. 4. A-C. effects of U-50.488H on morphine -induced alterations iro) 3B respiratory tunction. Eleven rats were pretreated (Pre) , C v with Saline
U ~vehicle and nine rats received i.c v. Pre with 200 nmol of U-50 488H 15

(d 34
C1.~min before i c~v. injection of 30 nmol of morphine V-50.488H atteniuateC

30 the acidosis, hypoxemia and hypercapnia induced by morphine between
Pre 10 min 20 min 30- and 60-mmn postinjection. Data are expressed as means S E.M -P

< 01 when compared to base-line data #P < ý05. ##P <01 when)
Fig. 3. A-C, effects of U-50,488t4 on DAMGO-induced alterations in compared to morphine-injected rats Pre with saline vehicle L.ower doses
respiratory function. Six rats were pretreated ic~v. with saline vehicle of U-50.488H (20 and 63 nmol failed to alter Subsequent 'ý-spons~es to
and nine rats received pretreatment (Pre) with 200 nmol of U-50,488H 30 nmot of morphine (results not shown).
15 min before ic~v. injection of 2.5 nmol of DAMGO. U-50.488H atten-
uated the acidosis, hypoxemia and hypercapnia induced by DAMGO.
Data are expressed as means t S-EM. *P < .05; *P < .01 in comparison
with base-line values. #P <,05; ##P <.01 in comparison with DAMGO- antagonized the unrespons~ive rmu efte-tý, at AMGU and ~i her
injected rats pretreated with saline vehicle. Lower doses of U-50,488H ligands in earlier studies. particularly when oine considniers. t hot.-
(20 and 63 nmol failed to alter subsequent responses to 2.5 nmol of with a dose of 1a.7-50,88H comparahlp' to t h-i lied in i the earlier
DAMGO (results not shown). studies, we failed to see antagonism of' eit her morphine or

DAMIGO-induced respiratory depression. IIn tam-I. - orrecai and
volved interactions with kappa opioid receptlors, because in co-workers have also noted that to .omie diegree the internctive,
both cases they were hlocked by pretreatment with the kappa patterns they describe are nol absolute in the sevnsc that.
antagonist nor-BNI. The antagonism of the respiratory depres- whereas several kappa opioid agonists could block morphine
sant effects of DAMIGO argues that the previously described and normorphine bladder molmilitY effects. only 1'-50l.4,A81-
distinctions of mu opioid agonists hased upon their sensitivity could block the identical effects oif' etorphine and siftentanil
to U-5O,488H are relative and not absolute. It is possible that, (Sheldon et al., 1997).
if they lacked overt agonist activity in these other preparations, Because the antagomnism ofthe respiralorY depressant effects
higher doses of U-50,488H and other kappa agonists might have of these mu opioid agonists bY V -50,4881- appears toi he kappa
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= Vehtete./Vreh rIr/DAMGiO dloses of morphine or I )ANM~)IG that wt-re prestnianhly ' vcctipyiitg
EMNnr -fN/VeheIe~/DAWcn Ia rgvr numbers of -happa-setisit ive" mnu opioid receptors,

A CM~ Vehi~cle/1J-50.40011/1ANIGO ' hle utility ofl uising antagonistic kappui-iu opioid interac
SNitr-IINl/U-5O,4tfhl/l)AM(.0 t tons as at t herapeut ic app roach 10 dIissocwiate analgesic and

7.5 respirat ory depressant act ions of' opioid analgesics obviously# hinges on the selectiv impact ofteeinteractin on respi-

+ ra ionandnot nalgsia Kapa opoidagonist s, in addit ion Ill
74+ having ant inocjcept ive act ions by t hemselves ( Porreca et al.,

opioidl-induced ant inociception in morphine-naive and or
phn-olerant rats ('Fluhina ot (it., 1991; lRaiarao et al., 1 98S:

P're 10 min 20 m in 30 int 11lhargava tit a!t., 1ý9~9), with antagonism seen in the formner andi
potent iat ion seen in the latter. A similar loss of the antagonistic
activity of kappa opioids after chronic morp~hine t realmient has
been described in a stiteirrel monkey shock titration tprocedlorc
hv Craft and 1)vkst ra (1992). Whether kappa opioid antagonism

100 ( it' mo rphine's respirL.itry depres, sant efftti s remains i nilact in
ba morphine-tolerant rats, or is similarly differentialiv influenced,

+ t is plresently uncertain. Clearly, future p~arallel assessments of'

00 + 0 1 ++ the impact of kappa agonists on reslpiratorv depressant actions
00of' morphinte- related analgesics in tolerant animials will serve it)

disingishtheviabhility of this pharmacwological st rategy o
40 paientsreceiing chronic opioid thberapy,

Pre 10 min 20 min 10 minl
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